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His Excellency 

'\,,·"'h.,,· .. 'Ie lit "h,la.klphIB 
I )Ir" " ,., ,II" (' .II"",~I 
l! ~ N .... th I 71h '\<I"CI 

1'11,1:1&'''',,111:1. p,\ "'111.\· , ?'l'I 

June 20, 200S 

i\rchblshop William J. L,:vOIda 
Cungrcl(atlon (tlr 'he Dnclrine of Ihe bub 
1)0110 V;,h\:;aI1 Cicy Slate 

Your t: xce IIcn,-"Y. 

:, S a follow up tu my leller of November 12, 2004 :tlltl In accordance with Sacramttntorum 

sanOlt<lll.f IUlt!l., I $ubmat to yOlllhc case o( Rl!vtrrnd Edward V. A V£RY. I urgently request tbat 
f:llbcr Avrry he dismissed from the clerical state e.I o//kio Itt In pt~"Qm. 

In Scptemher of 1')1)2 F;uhcr A very Wil~ lCcused of sexlially abusing a mmor male on several 
I)Cl'aSUlns herwecn 1<)'17 :md l'IK] In violatiun of ClC (1917). c. 235?§2. l\lthe lime Ihe alleged 
;abuse began the boy was thIrteen years of age. Although Falber Avery has denied the allegations, 
I have had them carefully lIIVC511Kiltcd and I lind Ihe evidence Ihat Father Avery sexually abused a 
lIunor lIIale to be compelling. [)ctouls of the aJlcgalions and Monstgnor Avery'~ response can be 
found In the at~hcd rcport. 

On June l, ZOO) my prcdl!ccssor. CardlOal Anthony Ilcvllacqua, 15sued:a decree opening a 
prelim mary tJlvl.':iugauon I nto the XCllsatlOn.~ against fOither Avery. Aller a c3I'eful invesrigation and 
having he:\rd experts in the law and oche~ possessing ~xperti$C concerning these ISSues, Including 
the Archdiocesan Review Hoard mandated by the Et.u:ntinl Norms n. 43, I issued a decree on 
December 5. 2003 decl:lring thnt there is creuiblc eVIdence Father Avery conunined II delict by 
selluilUy "busing a minor. Uy the same decree I also directed that the acts of the pn:liminary 
investigation be referred to the Cungregation for thr: Doctrine of the Faith as mandated by 
Sacramenforu". funclilaris tltldu, art. 13. In addition, I Issued a decree restricting Falher Avery's 
pubhc pnc$t1y mlOlsny pending the lJUl.come of rus case as prOVIded for in Cle, c. 1722. 

J'hcre Ims been sOIRe delay in tr.lnsmining tbe case 10 you because Father Avery asked for 
time to consider petitiomng for a dispensatton from the obligalions artsing from Sacred Orders so 
as to be returned to the lay state. Although Father Av~ has been asked on multiple occasions if 
he Intends tn submit this petition, he has nOI been able to reach a decision. 
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,"".llher :\ Vl.'ry W:l~ Uf(i.llnt:,1 .t" .1 pm:st of Ihe "rl'hll/l~c~c III !'1"b,ll'lphl" by CJflJinoi John 
K wi 1111 May Ih. I'no blher ,\VI:I"IIS I:llrrr.ntly 'I~IY (WII ye;ln of .IJ.:C ,10,1 hl~ hcallh III good. lie 
I~ ItvlnK In ~ p"v,llc home Wllhln Ihe ,\rchd"l\:esc oll·hll;~elph.... rhcre :ne nu known pending 
..:rullll1al or cIvIl C:l~cS 19i1lnsl F.uher ,'very In Ihe .;ccular C:l)un~Il,,· l\n;h"'IIlCC~C of PhiladelphIa 
~nllllnues 10 (\mville F .11 her 1\ very wlIh hIs !O:llary ant! nlht'r henclils. 111 .. full ('IU"(,I'/U'" "lttll! can 
he found ,m IhC' l'lIdoscu Tlhle 

1,10 nolconslIler ,I tli;11 Of ;lclmIllISlf:ltIVC penal ImlCt:dllre nCl'cssary In thIS c,lse. I have h:w:t 
Ihc ;U:\,;II!l;lUonS .lgaUlsl t:ather 1\ very 1::Hef"lIy IIlVc.'SIJJ.tlh~'J. I\s \::111 he SCl'!1 ffUm the altDched 
'ilippurllnK \locurnenl:IIJlIn, a cOlIsah:rnhlc ,,,nOUIII of mfonn;\lulIl W;IS ~alhcrcd durtng Ihe initial 
InVCslIKilhon. It lot unlikely ;any new \>,=rllnent \l\li)f1natlon would be "nl~overed dU""K a penal 
procc:"s, ~;alher Avcry's canonIcal ;l,lvlsur h .. " had Ihe I)ppmlumty In ~x.l\ntnc the :lets nf the case 
.\l1d they have h:lJ the 'lpportllnlly muffer :l II!SpOll~e tn 11\(' :l1.'l;Usatlull ... 

I h;lVe carefully CllnShlerc,1 .111 1.11' Ihi§ III(onnallon 10 lilrmllialtllg my rcenmmendatlons. 
(ilvell Ihe nanu~ .IIl'" \:rc~(hhillly of the h.'Stllllony :agaln~r Falhn Avery. ",O'It notably Ihe ncarly 
.:ontcmporallclllIs repol1 nfthe abuse whll;h Ihl~ ;1I:cust'r 111:II.le 1(1:l frlen.I, I ;lIn ",orally certain that 
Falher 1\ very cnmmJlted the dcllClu( ~1::o(lIal ahllse o(;a mmor. It 1:,",I~"lgnilic:'"tth:u the accuser 
h3S no app.m:nl mOllVc III be dishone:SI ;md he IS lIot ~.~t'kIIlK linanc!al gam .... lIhough there arc 
1I"IIC:lIIOn" 111011 falhcr Av,~ry w:as clllnking .Ikllhul al Ihe tmle dfsome of the alleged incidenls, there 
,\ III) cVI~t'n('e that Ihe lise.: of :Ikl.llul ~C:flously IOlIlgaled t-':Ilhcr "vcry's lespOn~lhililY for his 
actlon!l, 

DismIssal from the clcncal "'alc IS the mOSI appropnatc pen.dty in father l\ very's case. I do 
not c:c)nsl~er F;"hcr Avery sullable for public """,!itry. nil: accusatIons 3gilinsl hUD reveal a 
l.hsrurhtnlC willingness 10 use his posillon nf tru. .. las a pnest It) take advantage of 3 vulner .. ble minor 
male. III 200) a psychologIcal evaluation I)(Father ."very was conducted hy Ronald J. Karney. Ph.D. 
()f Kellv Counseling & ·Consultlng, l~lt:lIl\ MIlls, 1'.\. "':athcr Avery relC3sed IhlS report to the 
:'rcht.ho~e.\.'n ReVIew Board. whIch lound Ihe allegations ,redible. lie has not released his 
r~ychulog1C31 report It)r mduslon with these document." and ~ ~cc.:ular law prevents Ibeir transmittal. 
I can state, however, thaI our IIllerpretalion or Ibe reports trom the profesSional personnel wbo 
examined f .. lher Av~ .. uggcsts ttlm his relllrning to active mlllistry would he 311 embarrassment to 
Ihe Church, and would conSltlule ;1 danger 10 childrC'Tl. 

:\ Iso, because Falh~r A very has c"prcssctJ .. n unWIllingness to live a supervised life ofprayc:r 
;md pen3nce wtlic.:h WOU'" 1"lC·nnlnently restrict hl", (rom ruhhcally miJlilitering the sacraments (as 
provided lor III Ibe H.s.fenti,,1 Nurms n.~b), .Ji!lmis..,,;al fwrn the dencal state IS the most appropriate 
penall)' in Father Avery',; case 

F,llher Avery's .lIslnls!>:!1 from Ihc denc:a' ~tale IS urgent b¢cause lhere IS a great danger of 
;lddillonal publie scandal so long as Father 1\ very remains a deric. 'fbe accuAtions against Father 
Avery were given pToollnent coverage In I'hlladelphia's primary newspnper, Father Avery's 
personnel file was also among those !iuhpocnacu by ciVIl authonttes In an illvestigation of sexual 
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.11111.\(' t\l'l1ll( (1IIHIUUl',1 hv tlu- Ilt':Ct 1\'1 \,h'rI\\'V ,,'Ihl' (·IIV.,f I'hl\:lIleJpl\la. Ilwrc IS;I g.n.'ailianger. 

therdurt.", Ih;11 F.llh." :\ \'\'1 V '0; 1111';';111\.111.:1 ,.,lIld ,'IlIIIC IIn,kr :&,1.1111\\0:11 pub lac ,n ullnv· Tbe scandal 
\'.llhcr A"elY 1.:;lVI: lit II", !ll'rSI"111C' 'Jldlllll/C'II, \I,lhe \ltdllll'~ f:llluiv •. 11\,1\0 the: ~'Ofnl1lUnlty would 
he )tr(,;lIlv ,"IlIltllCII hy I-.Ithl'l ;\ v.:ro;' .. 1,'1111\\',11 Imm lit.: denc;}1 \\.\I\", as wf)uhilhe WIder c;c:uxl:lI 
Ihal wtll mtvII,llllv ,.II!oC shulI"II"'i 1I1\~( ... "III'" /llIn," .1I(31n ,'ome IInder p"hl\(: l" lmmOltion. 

In ';UIllU1;UY, I liml '"J11pclltl'J~ ,:\luiL':ln: tiM! /',I1II1:r ,\ vcry 'IIInnllltcd ,1 .IC'lu:\ by sexually 

,lhI.'IllIg ;1 '"tn,,,, I III ~cnlly r,'"u,::;! Ih;l\ I: .Irl"" ,\ \I1~ry bt' .hS"Wi~;c,llrum Ihe: \: lert\.;11 slale e.1' t.>jJiclo 

.., '" "",,·no,,.. 
:..; IIIccrely YUIIU In Christ • 

. ,,?~L ~J. ... ~' ~l' 
if:r,hnal /1I'\lin Rigali I 

:\rrhlw,hop ()f "hll:klclph,:l 
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